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I.        LICENSING/INVESTMENT PLANNING - SUMMARY 

Licensing, with possibilities of equity or no equity participation, 

may well be the best oí all mftihods for marketing or transferring technology. 

The latest developments in investment guarantee, financing of market studies 

and project analysis, planning of invjutment programs and financial partners-- 

all combine to establish a we IJ planned license program as being aft outstanding 

opportunity for licensors and licensees In advanced and developing countries, 

inch planning will, of conree, covet the various «che me s offered fe» national 

and international finance Institutions,   it mttet also include spoetilo at ten «ion 

to the details of a license in order to assure adequate protections and to 

establish proper evaluation of the technology.   The co colete value of a license 

tai oqnlty association will include a» appraisal of all training ?nd operational 

or managerial opportunities--in addition to the importation of now products 

and market developments.   Proper financial arrangements and attention to 

goarantees or recourse on performance fey both partiti, all of these factors 

can feo combined to give Developing Countries the optimum opportunity tor 

profitafele Industrial expansion.   With guidance from UNIDO, these aceom- 

pliahments can fee mat nfotte avoiding unfair restrictions, unjustified 

limitations, unnecessary payment for technology already available or over 

charging lor technology that la needed (f>#   An intelligent approach to these 

opportunities ean, for example* create Industrial expansion in several countries 

on much the same product lino hut with different license provisions and venture 

organisation--such as is found with Sifco-Industrles in Ohio, producer of 

precision for g logs and other industrial and aerospace applicatone.   Uilng 

individually planned approaches, Sifco has had three separate success storto« 

reported (2f? for Argentina, India and Brassil. 



U.      INTRODUCTION 

Licencing in Ita va ri ou* form» is probably the m©et vef aatile 

meane ©f obtaining ©r marketing technology.   Properly selected, wisely 

negotiated licenaee permit maximum progrès» with minimum expense.   With 

Itti tarmi, liceneea can be profitable t© both licenaee and liceoeor.   te moet 

•Mo, licensor firm» wouid like to have a elenifLcant volee te khe management 

e*4 f^pMÉie* ©I their licenaee firme*-an understandable attitude, cince thoy 

éf «nula«« both lo aeeure the ©roper «tee ol their technology and to ©Main 

• maximum there of the increased profita and capital value created thru ugh 

th© Ueeneed technology,   [n aome casea, Uceneees aro ale© Intareetod In the 

ftaencial inveatment and support of liceoeor flrma--both btnaim they »ood 

t^o mon%y ajad bocaue« the licenaor will probably have moro tntwroot to 

tho project when hie finances are alen committed,   lo other ettmetleae oeoity 

m Jfdftl venture relations »Hi not 'ho appropriate, and the primary roue crii 

«AH he o epeeUlc product or procès H .   Regardless of the equity peaitlua, 

ony licence or liconae program.-a, % ittCceaef«l bugine a a venture--moat 

h* financially aound--must repreaen» profit f©r both licenaor and licenaee-- 

•wat ehould be evaluated ae a« Integral port of the investment plana of hath 

Ueeaeee and licenaor. 

1*o prosar consideration of a Hconoo at part of the lave atme at 

plan muat he retard t© oil phases ©f tlceneing—muat review auch factor a ae 
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technical .erviee ae well ae the eource. of loan fuad.-if the .ubject i. to be 

fttílr underetoed.   With thi. thought lft mind, the following eummsry hoo boon 

written,   ft it the purpose of thi. review to identify the diftoreot «.pect. ef 

licensing and to rotolo th«.. faeton to each otoer-thue e reatini s cernii. 

êmê »tettare of « buetoees/tovesiiaent pi an for both licena.« osi licenoor. 

At Üto subject to developed, ibero oro additional detoii. which or« pertinent 

to* cooetd.ratioa but ml vUal to th. over-all subject.   When tato situation 

•••«Me 'wther comment, have been added to the appendix--or epoctfle numeric 

reference ia modo to literature in in tho bibliography.   Tbooo actually 

«wetoed io licensing and technology trsnefer between the Developing Count ria • 

<*C»e) and tho Advanced Countrioa (AC »e) are urged) to eonoidor tborougkly 

oil of Hiia motorial. 

Finally, M attempt Hue boos mode in thto review to gene ralUe and 

to identify poitotoe sud Attitudes which oso apply to meet or oil »itoetione.   With 

the divergent condition« of Developing Counti roe--from Braoll to Outnoa to 

Telwen--U is net possible to have the tame judgment fit all eseee.   Tlterefbr., 

H muet bo tmpfca.lsed at toe .tart that ail r.commendation. end .totem en*, to 

•ato report muet be interpreted and adapted to fit the etrcomstancee of each 



m.     THE PROBLEMS 

The problema of developing countries are «übst an tí al unemployment, 

limited technical capability, limited capital resources, restricted markets and 

an inadequate infrastructure.   For example, an estimated 80% of the population 

of Black Africa it agriculturally employed—yet diet and adequate nutrition it 

the largeat single problem in this part of the world.   Of the world'• population, 

67%--a fantastic market potential if it had purchasing power—Uves fo tao 

«•riel«« poorest countries.   Without trying to solve all the world's problems 

at once, it Is possible for private industry in more advanced countries to 

aeetst both private industry and the public planning goats of the developing 

countries.   The giving of help in »tit context is complicated by a wide 

disparity i» taebnieal and managerial abilities.   At the eame time, help may 

be te mede»! amounts as in the ease of training metal workers for a small 

fabricating operation--or it can be the creation of entirely new food processing 

atante which supply highly nutritious dietary supplements, •hereby spending 

markets and relieving a basic food deficiency—or it can be a very large 

Investment of an international consortium, which brings a new industry and 

a major infrastructure, a significant single économie influ.-we.   In each enee 

the source of new technology must be encouraged to invest money and personnel 

Itone wlm a reasonable expectation of an adequate return on Investment.   Without 

realisable profits, neither large nor small companies can afford to invest 

their re sources.   The problem, then is to bring needs and opportunities 

together and to persuade each that he need« the other. 



IV.      CONSIDERA'HCNS FOR INVESTMENT r'LA,sNING 

The demand« of new industry in Developing Countries (or financial 

•appert» operating funds and capital equipment often exited the ability of 

botti the host country and the private industry investor.   Recognition of a need 

for extra Help has ecme from the financial sectors of all the Advanced Countries. 

Supplementing and coordinating individual country effort», the Organisation 

for Economic Co-ope radon and Development (O&CD) was established to 1960-- 

wtth, one of ite stated purposes being "to contribute to sound economic expansion 

in member as well as non-member countries in the process of economic 

development".     To summarize the financial planning faciliti«« available for 

developing countries, OECD has published "Investing In Developing Countries" 

(•$»   Wm thsee considering any significant inveetment In the developing countries, 

this survey of Incentives provided by capital exporting countries it "required 

reading".   Without going into detail hoi«, the available facilities for financial 
» 

incentives are divided Into 5 categories: 

1. Investment guar anteo «eherne • 
I, Fiscal provisions fot investment Income 
3. Information and promotional support 
4» Government agency /private Investor cooperation 
$. Government sponsored investment corporations 

Hü survey results are reported in general summary and specific review lot 

all 16 participating countries.   Licensors from Advanced Countries and licensee» 

from Developing Countries should be thoroughly familiar with the various 

incentives and opportunities which are covered by this informative publication. 



Of particular important«- to ¡hose r<)r\rnrier?*i«i ne<" ventures in Developing 

Countries are the investment information and promotion activities which can now 

be financed through governments of Advanced Countries.    It is possible, for 

instance, to obtain partial or complete fintneing of feasibility studies and pre- 

inveetrnent surveys.    Without proper information of this type, a licensor with 

a viable, potentially profitable technology   annot detarmit.v whether a given 

country represents a profitable opporfmity—wriUe both the private and public 

vectors of the developing nations can equally not establish what »men a new 

technology might be worth in Htme of royalty or other terms of sale. 

Concurrent with the financial assistance offered by the capital exporting 

countries, OECD points out that the major responsibility for improvement of 

the Investment climate must remain with the host country.   It should «lac ha 

noted that "inveatment climate" in this context should include the entire range 

of consideration» that both strengthen the confidence of those who inveat money, 

technology, plue manpower and support a viable market place for the products 

of the investment.     These factors must include among others; 

Ability to repatriate fund« 
Freedom from government intervention 
Favorable tax structure 

Unfortunately, tho writer i. not aware of any up to date summary of the ftnatttial 

incantivea and/or difficulties presented by the various Developing Couatrie. of 

the world.    Considerable information is available, however, from .elected 

publication, such as reference« 2a,  2b, 13, 25.    Originally the writer hoped 
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to ü*lud. with thi. review . .ummary of tre. .nd/or country xeguUtt0n. 

which !«<W mv.tm.nt «d licencing plan..   ^ R ^^ ^^ 

proved lo b. impractical lor the time mueble. 

Bftrr>irlii^ ^ UN^ 

A univr.el wmmiry of fin*n«i.i ^ te*.^^ t||pp#rt# ^ 

ft review *f «mufti!*,», end licea.teg r. .trtette«i. would h.v« greet v^ fef 

*•* licen.eei and lie en «or« in ftwthertog DC - àC relatione. 



V.       LICENSING AS A VEHICLE FOR TECHNOLOGY TRANSMISSION 

Advanteflea and Disadvantage« 

Of the various schemes or systems lor accompliahing lilt trans- 

miaslon of technology, licensing it probably the moat versatile, aine« it offert 

«empiete freedom of choice and opportunity for both the eourca firm and the 

receiving firm to accommodate their individual need« through negotiation. 

Appendix Section A giva» a summary of the many advantage a of licensing in 

reapect to both licensee end licenaor.   AU of these advantages are reel end 

valid--and hold varying degrees of importane« depending upon circumstances. 

The most important tingla feature fer the licensee, however, is probably the 

factor that new er improved technology can be made available without Ite 

restriction found with total or controlling ownership by an "ou1 side" group. 

Tills advantage it reel end ef greet significance to botti receiver companies 

and the host government» of DC'a.   The corollary advantage to the licensor-- 

and Aere meet be n corollary or the e cannot bt a letting agreement—it that 

additional profit can be mede available at reasonable eott with minimum eapitel 

outley.   Concurrent with tug last statement it tht assumption that there meet 

ne tome assurance fer the licenser that the coronary advantage will continue 

to remain valid during the term ef the agreement. 

Despite the advantages of licensing for both parties, there elee 

ere potentiel disadvantages.   If these difficulties art not tito understood, 

mere can bt problema bullt inte the batic agreement.   A review ef disadvantages 

J 
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i. given in the Appendix Section B.    ^„n^,, the,, factors can be 

.«mm.ri*ed by »ayi„g that cach parky rnu3t fuUy reC0|tB4M ^ ^ Qf 

.«d demand, upo» the other party.     withwt such récognition, problema 

•re almoat a«re to ariae.   Although thi. general remark may not .pp.., 

to h*.r .pacifically on the financial planning âipeci. of ^„^ # |t ^ 

to*d-d reprcaant the greateat .ingle reaaon for difficult!«. i„ licenalaf-. 

whaler thaaa dtfficttltie. are financial, tachatatl or ^^ 

InHuatrial p^mHv ñimhtm 

In tarma oí e.etntial guárante., for both licen.w and lie en .or, 

th« imiter of iiMlnatrial property rigttte i. one of ihe moat aignifteaiit.   Of 

it*, many raview, and di.cu.atona on thi» «mb^t, one of the beat end moat 

recent i, the paper of Ludwig Baeumer of WIPO, "Importane« of Indu.triai 

Property Protection in Developing Countries (13).    ThU review ia a 

•igiiificam «ummary.-aiid all aapect. of it .hould be etudied and taken Into 

«camnt by thoie concerned with the licenaing of technology into DC»..    To 

und.re.tlm.t. the need for valid equitable Indu.tHal property law, thai* 

•Jmtet.tr»«,*» and «.a, l§ te igmre m {unámmmi9l cotn#r,lont ol n^m9 

ta the trattaiar of technology. 

While a Sieenee agreement of any .ort i« ftr.t a legal document, 

It i. alto a butina., vehicle,   Th«., . proper licenee outline muet provide for 

fchnlcai/bttainee. con.id.ration. .. well aa legal elemeat..    With thi. thought 

in mind, Appendix C outline, the incorporation of induatrial property right« 



into the buaine-js -hen e cf I^nsin,.    TWac considerations are given here 

to emphasize îhe "ís-nHai element o' conlidence and protection which is offered 

to both licenser »nd licensor by a »ouud, dcpandaMe system oí industrial 

property rtghts. 

The ftsUbHahment of values for patents or other industrial property-. 

including know-how ia on* of the most difficult déterminations to any license. 

There is no single H,A fomuJa, bui Joy. le must be followed, and the job is 

fundamental to the pricing of a license.   Insofar as possible, all reasonable 

value analysis methods «hnulû he con.irered.    The factors to review vary in 

their importance by reason of market conditions, license subject matter and 

reputation of lie*«*« md Ucentee.    Full consideration should at ieaet  cover 

Ike following questions: 

1.   Costs 
Coet to develop technology or iiatent 
Coat to maintain technology 
Probable cost of related improvements 
How m«ch might it co it to develop independently 
Can the licensor recover some original development costs 

2'   ^^^'^g^;0"^"^"   Uc•"' •»«*" *«bmit ade,»*,*. 
ith^fe.    itt uf*n * b,°th •««***»* «»au and market estimate«.   i,ow fast can profits be realized? 

%*   ^»t «tbatittit** «• •«n«M- .   eiî-h-r under license or by 
indigenous development 

4*   C*m th* prtMlt hm rm'UÊ•mMr ~u'"~r-rì Ì , Infringement 

These are all factors in the determination of citable value, lor a 

•ingle patent or * group of patent«-.for * •rademark-for s know-how package- 
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or for a com1.in.tion „f .„ »,,. in one cr mnr, he<m,„.   A knowledgc,bl(! 

1.1.1 o, bu.i„... coun..l„ CM oft« bo hrtpfttl t0 , ,,„„,„ jn .„.^^ 

of th.ae factor.. 

to ft. fl.M of UckMtoiy m.rk.tta,, „„ tt4n,Ur lh#„ „, ^ M 

*«M ft- in*,«,,., „„p.,* rl|M. .„ vlt(tl    At ^ MB> timt tt mM( ^ 

1- » prMitel ..n...-c„«, v. pm„|w( mm m ¡aámtM rnin^ ^ ^^ 

«•• fc. cU...fUd .. «ertiUrtM ta»..W or "t„<i. .„,„,...   Ä„ „ „„ 

•*•• »f tMkMkflr MM»*« by |„„u Mein«!.,, mtmM „* |n|Nari 

•UN»»-»«!«.!.     »«•»"• ««Itoi Of . p«.rt „. teHHWk wm «»» 

••»»" • »'»to* mwhwte .r « «f.,l,M.d p^« m,,^,,,   „,„ ^.^ 

1. Ih. b..W „.«„ft ., „j ,«,MA1 „»„^„„„.„.^ t, «*,*,,..„ „ 

DM4 on tb* put .f tntra.try in tn. DC'.. 

T. ur Out •Bf.riwH, „ tlw tMchtr „f ta.*,pa, op.rMtog ta,,. 

*•" *• •• itoli Hut mi.takx .«¿ •__ ««C mi««., .n* „p«n,e „. ft, bMkg,0liBd „ ^ ^^ ^^ 

P.M.U» * „».H.... U I. ..*,., ft* .«„ . £lrm ^ „, ^ fc ^   ^ 

« * HU e*»*,, ft. kBoviHt, ,0 ^     ^ prMt(eii buktravai u ^ 

•«* «»»., » . pr..pM!tl¥t ,,„„.....„„,. „ ^^ ^ ^^^ ^ 

•"*» "« pr*«e«. „ „„....„ fer , lower co0t ^^.^ ^^ tt^h 

Ml» devriopm.«..«,,, ta . ,hort#r perlod oi 



The evaluation of unpatentable, unprotectabie know-how and 

management methods Is aiwaya difficult--but can be accomplished by leverai 

means, tome mors accurate than owners.   Considerations are basically the itme 

at those used for patenta una other protected industrial properly: 

1. Coat to devalo*» 
2. Potential profitability 
3. Potential alternatives 
4. Availability from other source» 

Further considerations lor evaluating both protected property right« and non- 

protected operating knowledge are given in bibliography reference«:   (12, 13, 

20, 23, 24). 

Since these factor» of experience have genuine vain« and aro not 

protectable "rights'1, the licensor often it justified in demanding a "know-how 

Isa",   »«h a tum   will represent a single evaluation of the valuable techniques 

to bo traiismitted as a result of the licerne.   To be properly coni Mer ed, thi. 

fs« ahould cover only the eval «atioti of the know-how, not to be combined with 

technical assistane« feos which *re also necessary to pay for the cost of technology 

transmission.   If the know-how of operation management and technology Is wwf 

significant, the fe« to cover may be large-sufflciently Urge to require losns 

for the lie««*«, to pay.   Alternatively, a percentage of licensee equity may be 

"SOW to the licensor ir. raturn for all or a oortio» of the techneloiy involve*. 

Regardless of the system of payment, the licensee should be prepared to 

»sfottete i» these terms, and should have full latitude to deal and ruotiate to 

hi. best advantage.    Restriction, em thi, Cre.dom to negotiate will limit the ability 
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of botí) licensee and licensor to «atablish an equitable agreement.    In this 

field, both licensee and licensor would be well advised to seek profesional 

consultation in establishing proper values. 

Recommendation to UNIDO 

The availability ©f professional advice in «vacating technology and 

property fighi« would be * major contribution to the problems cf licensing 

with Developing Countries. 



—  i<., 

VI.      TRAINING,  SERVTCK CnUOATfONS AND OPERATIONAL MANAGEMENT 

lifting «*» Technology Trjngfg^ 

The transfer of technningy from on© firm fco another it often mor« 

complicated wh«n that transfer is alio from one culturo to *noth«r-«or from 

on« who is highly »Killed to another much 'ess shU«d--or both.   Graham 

Jone« (19) has called attention to a situation of technology transfer on a 

particular typ« of airplane from a U, S, firm to a Japan««« firm.   In thia 

instane« airframe technology wae readily tranaf«rr«d and engin« technology 

trenaferred with aom« difficulty, while electronic techno lofty eouM not b« 

profwrly covered It» the allotted period of time--simply dm* to ih» iati of 

familiarity of ft« Japan«»« with the «pacific type« of electronic equipment 

involved. 

Speaking at the UNIDO/LES Symposium on Licensing In Developing 

Count rite May 2-5, Wl> K. Aealman (11) ha« presented ati out • tending review 

«f th* considerations nee««eery for proper technical informati©» trattai*? in 

certain mechanical or manufacturing licenses,   Similar detailed handling la 

vital for all type« of technology.    Whether or not thia phe.ee of operation i« 

handled smoothly from th« beginning will be critical for a at i »fiction en both 

«Mat ©f a Ileana«.   If it ia possible to have the entire technology summarised 

t* one report, each a report should be prepared.   Typ«d directions, speci- 

ficai ions, drawings and all relevant material «hould be included.   If It ia not 

possible to cover «U detail« in writing, e summary record should be made of 



.11 verba. i„.t; „„«..„.    ,,„,.. ,,„,, ^ ,.a, ^^ ^^ ^ 

be aceomplUh^ ;„ on, .,.„. 0ft0 t. pmMoB ^ be ^ ^ ^ ^ 

runrtng r„cord 01 t„nBJ<.Pa .. th(ty „. „.„,„„3,. weor<| ^ ^ ^ ^ 

licen.ee a. well fc8 iicen*or. 

in 
As a matter of prudence, .very licetlso ÄhouJd det#rmine 

advance.-in.ofar M po„lbl«-th*l the needed technology wttl be bath 

available and pre.entabl* in A r«^iiy ««derate mMmer.    ln MMm fc 

•»tü>H.hi*g eh. availability o£ technology, tile m#8ms of tnMtw ^ ^ 

«*• el«**.   Compili* of iÄBg11Äge ttd -yttemf of welght§ ^ >|||||fM 

«t*t hi determined.   |f the li«««, ntm i. acca.tomed only tc^h* mtrit 

«•tan of meaaurement, ud Ih« Ucen.or u.e. only ISngH.h m#ilW6Blillto, 

.omeone m«.t make the com9mrmUmm   The Hmc ^ ^^ ^ ^^^ 

Miiry i. at the time the agreement u being negotiated.   Likewiw, the probabl« 

i.i*gth of instruction time .hould be «tudied.-to établi.« j«.t enactly what 

&• obligation, are for the ticon.er In this reibet. 

All program, for technology trangfer rehire the expenditure 

of money by the Iteanior-.whothar it i. o*ly time of ««pert, and Lelmteiana, 

«* «^that operation. Än4 laboratory equipment are alee invola,   to e„ 

**y ot anothat the liceneor m«.t be compensated for thia help» er he can 

*• ¿f*gged into the costly experience of long period« of »hand holding« with- 

out eompen.ation-.wlth a reacting lack of intere.t and iack of .ucee., for the 

Ucan.«.   it mav evanbe thât a certain amount of aaa.8tance 8hould be requiTed 
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« oppo.ed to being .,««!, „«„«J.   Lu.-U,. the lie.,..« m„,l have 

»..uran« th«. proper technical trai, n,. win ,,, avalUl ,._.„,, in , form 

that c.n be readily «.*.    n, ,lrlcing „, ,h, pfqai„H „.j,^. „„ be 

do», on a ... foe mtaimam„Khile heJp on TfiiwH  .t f.BUMUhiMl OT t per 

diem rate for per.onr.eI ¡„volved plu. „„y traveJ lnJ „vlllg „f,M>(    ,n 

*»V o.a.,  prop.,, cornpen.atlon for training mu. be «„.Miahed.   If th... 

«r«g.m.„,. „, not ,.,.,, to M conc,.rni!di en lu¡mm can hiv( tevMe 

dUfleu!,,...   Forth.•.». ,h. und.r.tandtn« of technical a..,.*»., eh«,.. 

*.«M «..«d ta»o ft. op.,.,ltm. ,M technlc^ in-ï|mwu ûf M ¡jammt 

«- 11«...., o,g„l..Mon..   tt ,. thMr part, oi [h> comi(anio iavow>d ^ 

•«Il b. mort „«er,«, rtfc th. ^tleri ,„d . lMk oi und8„ltul,ln|| iBd 

M»«m.». .t th. 0p.,.,ing „«, Cln c„19e ,evere fr.ction< |n ctn^ ^ t 

licerli« program. 

tor m*«y firm« in tht dev#IoBi„ß countá **    «,* «»ping countíi#.-.th« need lor traine«, peraonnel 

1- *..r ,.Ut,„. w«h „,,. inLrr.atfon.i flrmi. .„. ^.^ attntrU, wd 

th. i*..,,,., .„„,. ta eho„ counlrlej will do weii (o coniWM [he ^^ 

*—«. »Mch a for.*. Hcn.or c.„ .„„..,„ a<(dl[(on tn the btM rtehMiw 

-«..«nr *o, product „,.n<lf.cture or „,_., op(¡rahion The Metii ^ ^ 

Ud. of th. V.K.: th. C.terpULr Tractor Co. „, *. „.s. an<| ^„^ 



CloeiJampenftthrik«!, oi the ^ti^rUr.-n ,?., i. „. «nan.... <,.a, ,t.,, f. cai,lfl1 0,.t .xtcniivft 

and successful training pro «ram« wifh A*,;,      /< g P ot ram«, wit* Aiileur firm.,    rhe result« of the... 

program« hw b..n . mnrm ttrmkj Mubiuhw| ^^ r^lation8hipon 

bo* side, «d an mcPM.rt ,„., of co. ipetanc(i af the toui iabor ^ of 

the countries involved.   Stvdy of these and *im-» 
y      enea« and adular ay stems (fttf. Append« D) 

is urged for all those who contempli** any eienffio,»* t    u    , Piaie any stgnfficant technology trwis*«* to 

• developing country. 

A l«na.,n.nUl .nc„urN!.ment for ,och f„ reaching tdMttioa 

- »«*« U.tr.cHon „.„,««. u „«ta»^«.     wh.B on. COBjW,ri WCB 

" "***" " " V"""11" ""!»»""« «o -A«* » compi«. ..„,,«." to . 
«1 -«.«on pro^.   u *. pr|e, ^ be e<eibuahed   the K |h^ 

*«•*«« pro..Wy „0ld „o, .«„rd lt. n,nbnt mt nctnmt miy ^ 

«m. f„„h„ .„«„Hve-ou^ O.,tl*ipa(ion. n „ dlfikuJt „ ^^ # 

P.r«n,.g. of „„i* h...o upün tnMng v.lue3; neveMhelMii u ^ bs 

ro..*,. e. .«,*»,. „,ra. .lem.nt as belng , patt of cïpiuito#d tnowbow 

TW. p»„.lMloB, „,„. tha ^„„„^ tnr long tarm ihartag ta ^ ^ 

*iv. th. *C ..„„.„ «M«, lncentl„ to underti(kt M 9ifert ^ mijht 

oMiMwi.. not hold «dequite advantage. 

MjWHym.^ Traini», and M^........^.^^^ 

Concurrent wift technojo,., ,„„,„ and tral„ing r^ltmntm> 

•«««.ta, I. «h. d.v.lopin6 eoun(ties muy pre<M!r)t a>no[her ^ of probUm¡ 



management «kills.    Appesi* 11 outline the ^nciu-ions of a «urvey of 

management proMe-n • arrivi o,J >>y Uu- T:,i:>a Natici» Research In iti tut« 

for Sociai rWelnpmev.ì <>n>.    <jor,i,.„ e -ah,,, ¡7.0>eay»     The  proper 

application of aciontific management .-ray >w moro /ai -reaching effect« 

than the application oí the naturai r.ciw>0.    Yet it h*e been claimed that 

'one of the major bar« to rapid «c0r.^.K ,nd *ocia! development in the 

failure of too many key leader* <m developing ccH^tHea) to give more tnan 

Up «ervice to modern management ..ractice."».   This problem is the reason 

tor foreign management provision« and management ser .ice contract« 

concurrent with iicen.e contracte.   Con a »i« rabie present «meces« U being 

achieved in Iran, for example,  through management contracts in both industry 

and agriculture,   incidentally,  the success of these operations has bet» 

attributed to the ability of th. Irania, Government «nd Iranian firms to give 

assurance of stability end reapon.ible cooperation,    A. quoted in B»>jne«» 

2Ù*."»*~ln. ill). Geo.  H.  Wlleon of ï,^.World Agricultural Development 

Corp. -ays "You can ,it down in oiher count He, and figure out more pmfit 

with a pencil and paper, but they don't have the stability that Ira« does». 

usine«g and operation« The responsible assessment of need« in b 

management should be, then, an eaa*r.H>i ^.   *   e , snen, an eaaential part of a successful license.   A 

licenaor can, if given the opportunity and »m.««... KP"rtunu> and encouragement, contribute 

con.iderably more than technology.   "Encouragem, 

effectively given through the stability of govern; 

ienf  in this caae can be very 

ment regulation«-.proper 



ßuarantee protection RgÄlri8l /v.tlona,1>.aIi       . , 
r    t«     tri;-,   c*   lUXlfJ«.-th« 

ability to participate ir, fn« ?,o<vM, rJ rK„ „„> 

Recommendation t* t.»,-Ttv> 

Standard management tramln* coar»-    m«„„ 
M coj'ie,  management «valuation 

methods,  «o.» accounting ayi,rema and mark-tan,» dri'1 «"Afy^a 'echniquea could be 
prepared for une in many DC'a-to Htr artv,^» 

.ne advantage of both privat, indu.try and 

government administration. 

Rcapongibilitv «< Partner« 

Kespontibiltty for tne ,«...„ „r . ,. 

«hared between Hcenaee and ltct-naor.    The .tanrf**^ r 
me iUßdarda for meaeuríng aueceaa 

may also Vftry from one 

'    ^hen ¿om* venture partner have 

«quâl éwner.htp, it lt posible to have dW«^..   r   - 
« nave öi.ier«nc#i of opinion which cause 

•• •«.. - ...*H.H «,. .p.clfle r..(0a.àuwy „Mi for b)th >WMi   whtn 

the hceneor is a minority partner    ***• .«.   K 
/F    wr.  J»wt mar br occa.ion« «han 4 eomiÄirclU 

or .«„„,«, ju<igm«nl u ,..de by „,, ma;or;ty ^^ u ^ ^ ^ ^ 

minority owner on the ba«i» 0f a ..-„..., „    . 
tervice extract with performance specification.. 

»••ttming that there are area« *f •.„»,    1 area» of technology or m8fkef IB|ly|iï ^ r#q|iir# 

*• -Pert Judgment of the minor partner.    Even the .udy alone of auch potenti., 

écumes during contact negotiation«,  witW r^ing „„, and ^ ^ 

-V Help SB avoiding iater troupe throu,, ». identjflcaf,on of ^^ ^ 

•pot». 



Prohably the larg« at nunihc of difficulties ir this area have risen 

because the licensor does ret take enough mUr.. si m i.he operation of the licensee. 

This lack cf interest may result tro.-    an ¿nabihty to receive profits-- 

repatriation of fund*--may coni« »rom inadequate compensation for training-* 

or may simply be a breach of contract responsibilities.    Whatever the reason, 

the contract should carry protections /or both licensee and licensor--whether 

major or minor partner»--outlining responsibility for both technology and 

management where appropriate, nod oiferiny suitable remedy or recourt« for 

the licensee when a responsibility i* not properly handled. 

In the case« of both joint venture* <(§G-§0 ownership) and equity 

participation where the majority ownership in a DC ©»«ration is held fey foreign 

interests, there ie growing concern for undue influence by foreigners.   la some 

cases this concern is justified and in some cases it is not.    Nonetheless, Enrique 

Aguilar (9) has pointed out that the trend is inevitably toward the restriction of 

foreign ownership or control.    The advantage« and assurance are obvio«» for 

the DC firm in limiting foreign participation.   What is not so obvious ia that rúa 

limitation may need to be balanced by comparable assurances to AC licensor firme. 

m« investment pians oí both licensor aim iicens«e must be considered in equity 

limit».   With a limitation of equity» it may be desirable to establish corollary 

advantages to the licensor thai will outweigh* the disadvantage of a minority 

position.   Sales outlets for related products, options for additional equity in 

empansions, opportunity to purchase lower co»t «upplies or sub-assemblie.- 

are eorne of the advantages that can accrue to the licensor.   Furthermore. 



arran,.•,, m..,.„.„,,.„„CMtIr.el ,,h;_;„_.rllfltc Min 

«ork«. „u, iu lhe e.tA,i.hm,,* of . i« „„„ ll:,;.t„H ,tiUlty.    ^  , 

of .,»¡ty inte,,,, I, «¡,ca»Sed further in ,ttl, rev,ie.,.    Hcw,v„_ „ {> 

vi«.I «,„«„„„„„. 1, „vaWm* the ¡n«„„1MU „.„„.j., 0I ,ny ¡¡c„„ 

{Man, »rid the«« element» ar# niVn f*i» »r. K., -        • m „en icit to be a «»auk perquisite for equity 

position«. 

ubject 



VU. MARKETING - THE INFLUENCE OF THE MARKET PLACE 

The statement has been made "if developing countries want tc 

grow faster than the developed world, they will have to trade relatively less 

with the developed world ami relatively more with each other".   (2<|   The 

truth of thia statement may be batic economics.    The implementing of the 

direction ia not to easy.    Furthermore, th«. development of more export Mie« 

to the AG's will obviously rai«e the income level of the DCs and permit 

those firm, to obtain much needed foreign exchange in "hard currency».   It 

is in tht« subject area that intelligently counselled and managed DC firms 

end DC government will do well to stud, their market plena, 

Indigenisation ha« been both criticised and praiaed in Africa. 

Wh*» operated to exclude skilled foreigners from business, thU wmwmmt 

can create   hardships.   However, an intelligent appraisal of indigenoua 

market opportunitle. could be combined with minor eouiey situation, with 

forslg» firm—resulting in profitable licenae. that strengthen MIUM. 

DC firms and return profit to contributing AC firms. 

Net only can existing local mmrksts be expanded through proper 

h^teg. hut aiae untapped market, can be opened through product resign. 

TM Hovember 5, 1971 i..tte of BugineM international cite, the esse of Äs 

0*s. Divi.ion of MCD Graphics who specifically adapted an offset prtotteg 

prsss to put out a wide range oí publications.    Thi. unit has found wide 

secptance on many DC markets,   Similar modifications may be po.sibi. for 



other producta nnd oth,r „„vicoa.    ,-,lP ai,ip:,tion of < U8> y..,. model" ,, ,..,„. 

product and P«»*wtio*? m.Hn. ,*„ rftcn b, , *ífie moví! for , îirm^. ;, , . 

airo obtain« prop., back..up lethno|i ,y#   u ^ ,veü ^ ^ ^.^ ^^      ^ 

production equipment wW be le,, expen.iv« and mor* labor intense,  an," 

th.r.for« a batter iavc.rmant than later de^ne oí mor, expand, „,„ ,:ÎJ:My 

automata machinery.   Many Urna. AC firma WU¡ ba willing to contribute 

«mad, reconditioned machinary in return for an equi^ i«tere,t.   other «.,.;-.-... 

a. ta th. *... of th. Ferd «„tott^to,.,, a tWo whft||Ud> hMHj heW ^^ 

rede.igtt will creata a new prodact *hat filli a apeclaà DC need. 

HtgaHlae. c»f the approach, fchrouph «paeial product de.ign, or 

tha iientifteatêo« of » ,pÄC»»i íiecd.   Dc marketfJ nmu b# „^^ ftRJ||y2(?4 

Mí fttlr opp©*r»nm<». ^aîuatsd.   l„ «ome i„»tSRCÔfl raw mat#f ul exp|>ïtg 

fWlf ftt**^r Pwcooed t« develop product, with higher valu..   AC proe^.ing 

firma may o« parted t« participât« in 9wh program, through incentive la» 

programa and equity participation,   in other caaes c*mpî«mentation «gr^nmii 

may ha posami, betaraon tw ar m.      nr«e ^.ah,}ng ;-,eMed mwhchM. 

of related parta or subaaeomblle..   Thea* .lamenta, whan aasamhltd, then 

conati**, fint.hed product, available N» the market total of the cooperata* uc'a. 

It the composât parta and A. uiwfcW product, move belw^n the coopwahna 

ÖC'. with no duty-or tni*lir»m duty-a largar market can be created to p**i.iit 

«•ft ptofitafel« manulaefcttflug operaHona (2a. Ï.   Usually the.« oporation« -nil 

involve »aw technology and m aultaMe licsn«.--investment pían.    The May it, )V¿ 

itine of Business International m. \ *».HW„ further conaidetation. nod 



• >„ fh. „,fcf-fi oí complementation and some of the i-etercncca ì • respect to tht surer,   fi ni 

difticniti«.- «•*>->• isnr.crl to date. 

T., ire«», ^ppr.ciion ,t market opportunité., «»«. DC'. 

„„« puMi.HM ,p*Ul ,it«..«x.-p.mph1.l. >nd r.port. .dve.rt.m» ft.tr 

m.rt.t.. -kUU - .««1.1 «.*«»»«»«.   A«».-- ^»^ m*rk" 

«,«Ui.n can br. « ** •» .««»><* """" - I""** »«'«"'"- 

B«.u.. «W .n.lv.i. .«1 P'oduc« '<«>»« m.th.d. .r. n.« wUi.l, ««• 

i. mo.t DC'«, *« but»» «I».»—" "ho d° ""* °* rt"' W"k *•" 

<M th.m...v.S in tb. „.!.»«. PO..«- *«» AC firm, 1. h.« «"*>l« 

technology to anr-ve* then «••«•.   L»^«wi#e, UTOP 

—M«,4 rvr Hc*n«*e firma * market meé for e«ft»te demonstrate to prop.«*3tWt* DC licensee 

.i     „t i   »,, .««ir* »he mont favo tabi« °* profit*»*, products wl» clearly l>« ibi;» te ra**e tue rirour r.• 

Heeni« arrangement». 

» i, obvtou, that many ouUtft ^eter» will al» eontrib*** lo 

arable market eon^n.^ef -H.1 ^ff—^ *»** ****" 

to AC m»*.t—»te.   N^rtb.1— i» U •«•» *<* *»«"»*•* *•* ^^ 

m.rkei «*.!. « b. .«a tf tb. meat importa factor, in any ««•«••M - 

hH**- »chame.   It i. i*f «*• very m» ttat OECD promote. M. 

far m.rk.i «ft*,*!» E*-I«> **«* -* 0«C of th. U.S. inclue, lom 

guarantee, to cover project ituây. 

p^•m«t>flatioff to VmVQ 

Vavif:»î industriai an« manorial con.altant* can provide market 

«tody mformaüo.  *•* w.ll a* product tnyineerinK and technology a.iLtance 
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âne i» aniig*m*nt «aidance.    Some hav» ^n»-ciñ) »Vili,  or particular fields oí 

expertise,   It is the writer'* unúeri .amìing tiiat UMIDO has published (1968) a 

'Manual an the Use of Consultants in Developing Countries".   If this manual 

conJd be >ip dated with a listing oí thoae concentration fields of specific 

consultants (pr««tun»blr without any recommendation at« such)»it eeulri be 

most helpful to many DC firms.    The opportunities and requirements of market 

planning might Sts butter understood and better med if approached with 

uexp*rt* atftittAnce,   Such advice can weli be an essential part «f any financial 

pi«n.-alnce the pay back period, the ability to carry a certain interest rate 

for loam, the possibility of future expansion it all dependent on the market 

opfortufîîtiei of the licensed sub)ert. 
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VIH.   FINANCIAL TERMS OF THE LICFNSE 

Evaluating the License--Capitalization of Patent» and Know-How 

The valu« of a licerne to the lieeneee and to the llcenaor most 

obviously be sufficient to justify the term«.   IÍ it it net, the He enee e could 

avoid royalties by tiling standard technology and self-generated product-- 

while the licensor could avoid expensive, uncompensated technology transfer, 

releating this money and manpower for more profitable activitlea.   It it the 

need for continuing returns which hat created the greater interest of II, S. 

llcenaor firma in ine reatad equity participation with licensees.   In a ttudy 

report of 1969, the N1CB (26) pointa out that foreign licensing without any 

equity it proving lett aatis factory in over-all re turnt.   Thut, many O.A. 

companie a--and presumably licensor s from other countriet--pr«fer ventures 

which include a significant equity with A« licenete, thus obtaining m&wm 

permanent control over the use of their technology plus a better return on all 

know-how input. 

Whan valuable know-how and/or patents at« involved, the licensee 

may sot be able to pay the full evaluation--or the licensor may not warnt a 

valuable "property « to escape completely.   In Mot« cases it may be pot tibie 

to capitaliae A« know-how and/or patents to establish equity of the licensor 

with to« licensee.   The advantage to the licensee of such an arrangement it 

tao increased interest of the licensor in an equity partner—with concurrent 

greater availability of technical help.   For the licentor, the advantage will 

be a greater voice in the use of valuable know-how—plut the possible tax 

advantage for long term capital gaint tax treatment (U.S. tax law conization). 
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In some ?aQ«s It will b* nectary *o invest cash as weil 

know-how in large project., and the various financial grantee echem». 

AD and DC countries are of great importance.    Earlier dlacns.ton of th< 

OECD work to this field (8) ha* poetad out the many possible organization« 

wch a. International Finance Corp. (IFC) that can work with Ucenaor and 

litren.ee in establishing proper financia! arrangements.   Other literature 

«©vara a diverte number of «neh eetebUshmtnte (2a, 2b, 14, 21). 

A typical example «f the way» in which the.e organisations operate 

la Been to a review of the Overseas Ft Ivate înV«»tm«nt Corporation (OKC) 

of the U. S, and ita arratif«manta fot long er term financial need..   Depending 

o« Ü.S, monoy market t«vele, risks involved, etc., ratea wiU vary in the 

range of ? to «%,   Financial viability i. of primo importane«.   Development 

impact en the host economy la alio considered.   Thla tí, & agency wül alno 

help find other tendera and will help establish the financial structure.   Tax 

breaks from host «seuntries will also assist in financing plana.   When taxes 

a*e levied again.t private fund tending agencie», however, OWC, as a ü, S. 

government agency la exempt from such tases.   When this program Is entered 

at the very beginning, loans are also made available for feasibility studies. 

ítoat, tmc and many counterpart organlaatlen«—working with the financial 

institutions of the developing host countries— can offer significant assistance 

te patting together many licensing /investment plans.    Review* of those 

agencies Involved with financial assistance  are found in a variety of 

publications (Za, 2b, 8, 14, 17). 



Recommendation to UNIDO 

It would be very helpful for DC licensees and AC licensors If 

UNIDO could maintain a review of the world-wide financial institutes which 

have special program» for assistance to Develop^ Countries—along with 

comments on any special interests or requirements of those institutes. 

Royalties and Other Fees 

Naturally, every licenser wants to gat at much money as possible 

for hit technology with as little effort as possible , while the licensee wants 

so get as much technology at he can /©f as little money as possible.   Usually 

It helps to establish the base for payments before getting into the details of 

amount« or percentages, and the best base is that which can be measured 

beet by both Iteeasoo and licensor.   Volume or weight of production may be 

appropriate-.or total units mad«.   If production I« difficult to me »su re 

equitably, the input of one or more ra # materials may be used. 

For royalty rate, the beet is often      based on a percentage 

of Itoti tale pHce-giving the licensee the pricing freedom, while the íieeatoreatos 

profits in relation to the profit, of the licensee.   Other rates involve t fixed 

mm for a given number of «Aite produced, and mtoimum annual fees may be 

appropriate to assure a licensor», returns.   Itiera have also boon cases whore 

a maximum limit hat been set either as a total payment limit, or at an 

annual limit. 

The proper analyst» of any investment program must Include a 

summary of anticipated costs vs. expected revenue.   While royal* is most 
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often thought of a. the prirtinl« cash co,i Lor a, y Ih eue,  tlu.r« are oHu t "casV 

côat elementi which may have equal or greater imperii canee: 

Know-How Fe« 
Technical Service Fee 
Patent Coati (Taxe«, Ne* Fìlint , Litigation, etc.) 
Government Feea 

If theee element, cimnot be «etabliahed in amount,   h«y ebouid at l.aflt be 

covered by provtaioaa in every llcenee.   Many Umt » such factor, are not 

appreciated at buünesa cor «trie rat I on* «nd ara therefor« net covered,   Fart ter 

commenta ira previa ta àppméin T to offer i bei ter background of judgment 

tor those actually involved te DC Ileana« tiegoti itio.. 

Recommendation to Wi^EO 

A basic understanding of coat analyst, interest ratet» and 

thorough financial »nalyiifi mwt be promoted by m fDO on both AC and DC 

iidea of Ucenalng.   Tbe former mu*t enderetard rho batic coat aituatton 

facoá by the 1 leena««-.whue the latter must pr. per y appreciate the tot»! 

financial d«m«*di of «ash license "opportunity', 



I.íi£32£lil!Í^5.1ÍÍ ^¡'»nt^iij Sub M:-
;^i£x 

Suicp S6IT1? AC   - DC ];v;enrr«s I-ì voi ve. a ?>C licensee RS a subsidiary 

or minor partner,  this situation ..c^i «ea gpecia) afctenUcn--although the 

relationship is actually hecominr» '<»*•   -nr^'nor; than formerly (9),    When a 

licensor control» or own« a licsujee,  there la always a possibility that the 

licensor may take undue advantage of his influence.   As new agreements are 

made, it is to be hoped that the restriction» of the host country, the regulations 

of the financial supporters and the negotiating skill of the potential licensee 

will adequately defend against such problems.   At the same time it mit at be 

recognized th*t the licensor muet be permitted a fair return on money and 

time invested; should have fche assurance of stable government regulations. 

Very often, apparent unfair demand» of a licensor are an attempt to achieve 

proper returns when such is nc   granted under other methods,   (e.g. apparently 

exeeasive technical service charges may be compensation for inadequate royalty 

returns. )    To summarise, there should be no basic difference in respect to 

payment, from a   minor partner (or wholly owned) licensee and a major partner 

(or total owner) licensor as cornered tu the opposite situation of ownership or 

a 50-50 joint venture.   It is essential, however, that the treatment of the license 

be fair and equitable on both sidea. 

leçommendatlon to UNIDO 

Regional offices of UNIDO--In collaboration with the Central Office-- 

could offer a u«eful advisory service to DC licensees in respect to judging the 

equalities of various license situation«,   in establishing guiding principles for 

such work,  UNIDO could rereive substantial help from various private 

institutions and world organizations,  auch as OECD,  LES, etc. 

IX.      AVOIDING CATASTPOPHF 

Planning ¿a essential fur effoc iv* ]!«„.., ma       ,, 1   - ucenses as well ae permnnont 

investments--«and ne»v*»r «/au ^;. «».*.   „    » 
«mem more true than tn making provisto;-.'« 

íor '"catastrophic changes".    Whether the problem be a change of DC goveram,, 

or government policy^ whether » i. , , udder» change of market condition.. • 

the difficulty should be resolvable under c „tract prcvi.io«. or other regulation 

Changes I« ho.t country gliele, can h**e a msior êtimci on iict„l,/ 

investment plans (3, 9, 10, M. Id, «,.   /., a Count.r.c,iRg influx. in.,lran=e 

gainst expropriation i3 available through ^*y t^9immnl m*rmtm wh#mei 

(8. 14).    Through the use o' such provision, it is po.sible to ,:,»*to« the 

damaging blow of national lotion.   At the «*. Hm#, „ t9Mi ^ m9tmnpkmi%mi 

that etabâlity of host government, and dependability of policy are key factor, 

i» ihm reduction of costs far insurance and other "add-on" element, »h ich are 

designed to campensafce for unknown government change. (¿2). 

In 1966 the International Jentei for Settlement for Investment 

Dispute. (ICSIO) was organiaed a» an affiliât* of the World Bank,   With its 

convention ratified by 62 states, ICSÎD is i, a position to resolve disputes 

between nationals of one country and the government eï a »ecend country. 

As pointed out fey Bujines. Internationa (feb. IS, 1*72), the mere fact thai 

auch arbitration rnu.t be publicly announced «hr.-old have the effect of 

encouraging contracting .tate» to resolve their dispute, privately.   In the 

recent past month«, the first arbitration cas« was brought to formal proceeding. 
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(Occidental P« troleum and Holiday Innn va. Morocco).   A substantial number 

of contracts hive incorporated a provision for recourse to ICSID over the past 

five years.    The fact that the first case did not occur for five years indicates 

that the simp] a existence of this facility may have prevented serious disputes. 

In addit on to ICSID, it is also understood that other investment institutions 

can offer aim lar arbitration or dispute settlement facilities.   Hit international 

Chamber of Conference, of course, has for many years offered arbitration 

facilities.      regardless of the facilities available for settling arguments should 

clearly outlin t the options available to hoth partie« for arbitration or cibar 

recourse in c is e of disputes, 

Ra^ommeada Ion to UNIDO 

With the importance of arbitration in settling disputea, UNIDO 

eo«W offer substantia! assistance to both DC and AC licensees ana licensors 

by listing th©;>e organizations which offer sound, unbiased forums within which 

distiate s can >* resolved. 

X.       CONCLUSION 

There are many need, of the Developing Countries and there are 

« variety of inv.atm.nt opportunities with which to support the licensing of 

n~4.d technology.   At the .am. time there are increasing problem, in 

restrictive region. ^ thtre mâv be w#f e ^^ ^ commimicmof% 

in «»pai.tic.ta4 to«!*!**,.   tJMDO can off.r valuable, permanent assistance 

in tliia fiaUi through coordinated advisory servies im 

1.   Summary of world wide fittane i a!/investment support program.. 

2*   ^Zll^^T. lnwlm**t *!•«**•• *** inatitniions wnieh »ava lo«al DC assistane« programa. 

marketing and finance. ^" 

4.   Furnishing and cooperating in management training, 

».   Arbitration institutes and proceedings. 

».   Establishment ©f recommendations for equitable   regulations 

and aS^ST9 0f m COa,,lri*, tn ******* t9 lnwtlR«»* 
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APPENDIX 

A.    ADVANTAGES 

The pronti?»! Rtf^art»?*«» r»f nn international license agreement are . ..»    f».t. .......  n.\i -m i.-».-»--,  i-i  yin   • ii>.r:jr liai »iTiai  inculi; 

many and vtry from cese to case.   Some oí the most significant 

i.     Capital investment mav not be necessarv for the Urinati 

aret 

2. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

?. 

a. 

Capital investment may not be necessary for the licensor. 
Licensing is usually an inexpensive way of operating within a 
foveign country.   Equally, the licensee Is able to offer to the 
licensor an opportunity for profit without having to give the 
licensor any control of the businss. 
The jurisdiction of the foreign government may not have any 
direct effect on the licensor in respect to labor and social 
legislation, etc.   Comparably the licensee is able to opérete 
the busines« in a manner appropriate to local customs without 
being compelled to accept the regulations imposed by tax laws 
and regulations of the source firm*a government,   (e.g. accounting 
requirement« for certain tax purposes, etc.) 
Licensee obtains rights to use patents, trademarks, designi, 
know-how, etc.    Reversa ílow of a licensee's new improvements and 
developrrents also is often advantageous to the licensor. 
Where patent laws require either a loes of patent rights or 
compulsory licensing for continued non-une of these rights, 
licensing afford« the potential licensor protection against 
such conttngerxñes, 
Rights to future innovation oi licensor firm wili be a prims 
advantage to the licensee wnu na* limited R&D tacilities. 
For a licensee with limited staff, restricted operating background 
and virtually non-e.ï^: t ¡.1/ _•/ trained labor, a license offers: 

a. 
b, 
c. 

Technical Service 
Management assistance and manpower development 
Marketing and general business help (promotion ideas, 

advertising, public relations, accounting, billing, 
inventory control, etc. ) 

For the licensor there is usually no need for a permanent staff 
of administrative and technical personnel in the foreign country. 
The licensee may obtain rights to aell the imported products of 
the licensor firm.   Converaely, the licensor is able to expand 
export sains opportunitiea--as well as complementing or expanding 
other foreign operation. 



V. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12, 

13. 

14, 

Licensing may be the only avenue open to a market when 
export sale is blocker! and «qmty Association. 6r*. not 
immediately pos.ible. 

«SÌ2rlllÌ.Pr#'ÌÌge tef°\ n "' holb> the Uceni"- v/ith «MktHnf con acta, financing and other factor. important to an expanding 
business. *^      • 
A ".ourca" firm which ha« an intere« or an equity in a foreign 
company can have an extra protection or binding influence 
«trough a Ucenae when a minority in te regt i, involved. 
Large and profitable equity operation, often have their beginning 
with a mutually ad vantage ou a Ucenat agreement. 
Increaeed return, on Re.earch and Development and support for 
future Re.eerch and Development will hold further attraction 
to At licensor» 

^*!¡W*/*****"• h* «•«••• of «iâted products represent 
additional profit to the liceneor pi«» a» opportunity for the 
licen.ee to be at mired of proper quality material supply. 
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B,       DISADVANTAGE 

With al! the »avantagea of foreign iieen.tog, there are aleo 

cü.advantagee.   UnlfeCîi the 4i.uhr.ntaM. «re properly under.tood, a 

Men.« agreement may torn from n ao«rce oí profit to a 3mirce of probier... 

Me.t of the rtcngwil5ed dlaadwif^.a c-m be .«mmed «p in the foltewing ILt- 

«rith variations from cas« to cane; 

I. 

2. 

3. 

Uentor m%y be limited in profit po»,|fe«iti€ai „.«ally at a fUed 
royalty, without th; ope»rtunity of continuing or ««paadla* partie. 
Ipation btyond originai term«. 
Cem«»dc fcrcdu^àon, training, technical »saietance, lupply of 
tecltinsal d^e«v plus «upervi.ion on quality control and production 
•tan^aHi may mako 'bo program eo co.tty a. to be impractical 
for the hcenwt.   roi.ver.oly. the licen.ee may not receive the 
technical ..»{««re. Miieh h* enpect» or fj.l, that he i. ertiti«! 
to receive, 
LiwnM^ do.f no. oifer th,    ime opportunities to the iieenaor 

ÍÍIILH       
amÍ M^"Älc,n **   " ^«-*^«t in , ^rect manufacturing operation, B 

4. Lkenici «imiuly hit. no direct voice or participation in the corsoi 
or m^ib«moiji «>* u.« ^.u..*^,    »Note:   Thi» factor io aleo an 

Lwt      H       ** "!*' OÍ m líc<,,l»°* >*•S to .it by and watch 
while a liceità^ rmr* a »«.in«,, throitgfa poor judgment.) 

5. Licer-.inf may create a competitor íor the licenaor, 
6. Licence may challan», the li.en.ot'. patent position-or learn 

now to avoid .ama. 
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A P P E NDIX 

C   USE OF INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY RIGHTS IN LICENSE CONTRACTS 

!•     PatenMic<mBcti 

a.    For .pecific apparatus, produce or deaigr, cover«« 
Example, would Include » .pecific «ppar.tu. who.e e..entiai 

JÌa3 lSent*f 0r a reflnement °r •n a "conveniente* 
b     For* .1   J rn*ke* *" e*i,ting •tandard ?">**< «ort .álable. 

«.   i1*^6 Ptoc«* •' method of manufacture 
Such a. a metal ftoi.hlng proce.. that i. the only way to achile 
a certain decorative or functional aurface quality-or the meZ> 
of -onomieaily forming . manufactured elLeJ, or.meSof 
deriving « certain »ynthetie materia. 

**   ^Ücr
<WnbÍ,mUOfl °* * má h * ftCW,IVe * •«Ü*.. «•**•*• 

I#   ÎM*«»* »*lfcr C—pig* LI»«..^ 

or attiene créât!««« 

coverage, 

d.   *"»•»e«M to be haadled in documenta aeparatt f ton» tko.« 
covering patente or know-how. 

3*   JfeH>w»Kow agreement» 

a. Cover »pecifk aecret or etherwU« Hif«c«U to obtain («Jtpenaiv«) 
Mrmatlon on formulas, processes, iaduairiaUicteilques, 
#1.11 P!     COVftr*Sfc **» 'Wge «rom a »ecratly held chemical 
formula to a »pedal manufacturing technique that ha» Wen 
developed over many year«, 

b. Vmmliy are u.cd in connection with patent nMlliM to complete the 
subject coverage, 

«.   I« technical subject areaa are generally equal in importance to 
patent agreement, mná greater in value than trademark license., 

a.   Have certain defenaible protection In respect to induatrial property 
to many countries, but in moat caaea are not aa aecure as patent 
«censes, «md in other caaes have no atatua at al) for induatrial 
property rights. 

4*   ?ccai>*c>l aasiat&nce agreement« 

a.   Involve continuing supply to the licen.ee of scientific assistane«, 
v    •* engineerülK ««rvicea. training and management guidance. 
t>. Often are embodied in license» which involve know-how. 
c. Can be more valuable to both licensee and licenuor when patenta or 

trademarks arc involved. 
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A P P F N D 1 X 

D.   SPECIAL MANAGEMENT TRAINING 

Recognizing the ruada for human raaotirce development, the Ifiternationtl 

M*ii*gamaiiÈ Development Ï nah tufe (IMDIJ wat founded i» the U.S. about 

two years aSo.   A nonprofit research and educational org a nia at ion. It offers 

means for upgrading local manaf «rial per «on-ml in firma through locally 

conduced progr»m..   IMDI's fir at activity took piac« te Kmfm, Afriea with 

• three and a half w«ek program using the Harvard Business School Caie 

Method.   Reactions this progranì waa so good that othari have been held 

«laea.   Inquiries may be directed to %MDtt Wilt©»» CoiitiectUmt 06Í97. 
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APPENDIX 

E.    SURVEY OF MANAGEMENT PRO»! FM<! w T rv»   „ 
THE UNITED NATION'S KF   FAQru   ^f '* CA**• OUT BY 
DEVELOPMR,T nm      RE"'ARCH "«imTE FOR SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT (20) 

1. 

«d i.«k of -iei.g.tiot, which c«;4d iîmou^T,: H 
eop T-»«»»«" 

«doption „f modern management method£,, ¿.^ T" "' 
far »à. Le* of d.U8ati„„ o( •^^V.£B£~£V""»M   . 
of eh. tradition»! „„thoHty ,y,(e,„. »Itri.r^.î . . »««priic 

comp.!.,,« o/ their .„bordinate.; Uck of t,u,In .„£¿í    . , 
•«•picioun*» of out.ld.r.. «bördln»««, and 

2.   A .eecrad and related major nrnht«*. ~.. ».   « 
decision. *,„ often "1.21!,        .      "' "•" "'•»»«•"»I 
•Mbordinat«. and Lt^T.«    Ti .      •fetçu* con.nliation. with ••raramwi and without »uffiei.nt flow of Informati«, /.._ .-i—    . 
departm«nt. within th. firm. "uornwtlon from r.Uvenl 

».   A third problem centred In achievement orientation    Both i. „.M. 
and priva,, mm., ,„„« w„ ,^M *•t£tf£%£1* 

r.mûn.7^1-    !i^ Mhi«v*m""«-   Incntlve. a.« p.r.„„.| 

..,â.u        t "«*»• innovation *tirj risk-taking «ras r«laHv*»lv u/«».. 
wlfh a „iron* empha.i. on planata, fo, .bort.l.rm p7o?.ub¿V 

*'   *A¡„í|r4,7 <««<•*•-» I. »m.e,me. ht.hly dependent 

rane. rJ.•Jl.TH .   Ï£ orftankatton.    The introduction of lone. 
w«.'.?07otndT tnl L'h7"f",,,ilif,C«1H"-   St•« •>•>'»"=»« 
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F.     GENERAL COST FACTORS 

Pricing Deciiiinn« 

'flow much can be charged?" and "How much should be paid?" 

are Ih« two clôMic. doming qite.tkmi for lica»»or and licence,    unie.« a 

reaaonable aB„wer i» found» the license will t^ ^ s#rioui dtng#r dtlHög 

«» Wé.    Through jmdlcioi». «.« of ih« var ion-, factor, und typ«*, of payment!, 

*M«*d «valuation, and payment .cheme. can ha e.Ubliahed.   Dapandlng on the 

aeplii.Hcatio« of iicenaor and lieen.ee, arrangement, will be mad« with 

varying degrees of jtt.tiíieetíon. 

"Rule erf thumb'« iB iÉàu me of th# mogt w|<J#ly ttg#(J âytttmf ta 

this area.-.uch a*» "25% of «.«mated profit" or »10% of capitated Mit".. 

t»r » combination of ihr two.   i„ «orne induatrie, a fig„r. of 1 to 2% of total 

•ate. value for a new product i. accept * ai standard^ while in other field. 

10% of total 8«!ea price i. readily accepted.   However, time, ara changing. 

Today«, bwta... analy.i, method., compateri.ed coat control, and profetai»«*] 

managamant .y.tema leave lea. room for 'Wlncf.   Sound judgment, aided 

by proper u.e of modern coat .naly.i. and b«.i„e.s management teehnioue., 

«a today Hie beat and mo.t reliable method for determining "how m«ch". 

fugarti.» of the sophistication ueed in management or accounting 

determination., the following factor« flhonld not be overlooked: 



» /I-I 

J)   £ç>M.Estimation   .. iofli,.a, _,, ,.   ,. 
based on all factor« of orodiirMm,       r";£^ní *»" future coat* 
market change. ?      "' '°n r*»u•n«»ti %nd predicted 

importane tool« rf^iT,*;,f^u?"^ °ne of the <*10*1 

given license propota!.   For e*aAJ!     t        
% *Valuate* * 

u.ed to determine whether a**Z W       § aPpr°ach Can bé 

-er a,ßüal royaUie8 tm a cleaXSl^i^rsfr"^ 
3*   Marginal anal».;. . chan-»«« ,n 

41  gfS*"of Theory .   the dtfcermiaetie», of a! *•,„.«     , 
oa «11 pnatlbl« changes. of *lte«»«*t*« deciatea. t**##d 

Other system» of «ualyaU can h« ».-4   ^ . 
*y*is can be «aed-bttt are prohaMy not 

• h"' "" ,Bd"d "•   *>< —*. «. ^ hav. clilmwi 
'*""•"" 0l lh0 l«m "W.cou»ted C..h« .ho,ad h.v. im„, „ •now« nave impressed upon them 
•«ch truth, as the fact ihat $1 000-.paid i„ tar, a««*» ,   , 

P**a in ten a^ai ytarIy |aitanmenli.. 
migh, b. comp,.,«,, „„ up ,„ 0M 0rw wrnint of ^ ^ 

»«H«. Of , „«„„ infl,wnc„ mmy MlgMont ot UCMMî ^ 

«ceaaor-.Bot the leaat of which ». *h. «. 
« which „ the payment of royalties.   If the license U 

on know-how only, the duration will fe. baaed «« * 
1  0t k^**1 0n *»• importance of prêtent 

fenow-how and futwre know-how.   Most «u* 11 
now.   Most auch licensee will last for at least <S 

y«»ra, but seldom more than 10 years    A fe«, «*i, u     u 
years,   A few will be shorter term than 5 years 



ih*» patent.    On the other h-'tnri,   r< royalry 'artieri on patent control only-- 

a iter know-how has hc-r completely   ^anarV-red »rö ttsed--may become a 

"dras".    A solution ?0 thi,: pi-ról-íi-.-. -r^y !>> 'he  -i-it?.rÄ of .,  maximum total 

accumulated royalty ,  or  * rurocimuir. anrn.il amo.nii. 

Other Coats 

In addition to royalties,  k.-»o*-how payment0 ami technical servite 

feee. other coat» muat also be compensated or At leas' provided for in 

every license.    While thabe elements May not be subject to discussion and 

opinion In terms of amount, they nonetheless should be included by «pacific 

provision.    The principal imch costs are; 

1. Payment of pate.it Uxes (in licensee's country) 
In these countries where patent taxes exist, it is proper to 
consider whether licensee or licensor should pay.   There 
are argument» for bath aide«, 

2. Coat of new pater.ts (in licensee's country) 
The cost öf new tiling by the licenwr, and »roaecution eharges- 
may he handled by either licensee Jr licensor.    Final decision 
shmtlu include question of ownership rights going with payment 
and payment for use hv licen«eft. 

3. Costd of patent litigation And distribution of any proceeds from suit. 
Generally allocated co ii censor for tirât derision on whether nuit 
•ho-ulri be filed--with laser decicion for licensee if licensor does 
not file tuit.    Party filing suit should bear e oats and take proceeds. 

4#   Patent Indemnification 

Stenûd be regarde«; with great caution.   Any indemnification»  If 
given at ail» should be limitad to the amount of royalties received 
by licensor or a portion thereof. 

§,    Cost of technology or parent license obtained from third parties 
Should normally b« shared or an equitable bade. 

6.    Governmental taxes and fee» 
Should usually be paid by Uc^fiee,  except for income taxes on 
royalties as levied by license,, country.    The latter can be paid 
by licensee oui oí royalty duo when tax treaties permit a tax 
credit to tht lie?nsor. 
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